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( 2\~i lE stnnr scli<itl is

'V'1I1 itj~?) vi:;ed b1>y modern edti-
~ J~I4'~4 cationists for imîparting

Skncwlcdge tu tht:
_________________In talue ts lcres-

llshes lcth urees
are g'iven., and practical

wocrk is dune i ie otcf tht: subjects of a
uinhvcrsity cu rric t lmni, durin-g soîne weeks
in the sumnmer, wlhen relaxation or a
change of occup)ationi is soughit by manny
cngraged in literary, orccommercial plîrsuits.
Sucli institutions have heen found inost
succcssful in satisfying, to somie degree,
the ýaspira1tions of îhousands %vho have flot
tlîe tinie, or Ille meails to acquire, in
the ordinary way, Ille highier education
thcy long for. Religionis denominat ions
have been successful in .arrying on
summiier schools, in which lectures by
pronlinent educators, and sîîeakes of
thcir piersuasion, bave shed somie lighr.
for the multitude, on etliicitd and scientific
problerns, and have been at the saine timie
a îlea for unity aniong miembers. This
palier is designecd ta give Canadian readr.rs,
oui- studcnts especially, a bni account of
tlie cînigin a-ndrlevelopoiienit cif the Catholir
Sunîmiier School.

''li idea of a Ca1tholic Sinniiier School
toolk delinite forin iii 1892. l)urillg- thc
smnier of that year a pîrogzrammec cf lec-
tures, on subiljec-ts dcmed (if intcrcst 1<)
(:atli lic arers «and readers, vas carricd
out at New. Iondciin, (<îîîî. 'lhli corn-
mnctte cif organliation, approved hy
jrciinent ienilhers of Ille clcrgy and
laity,hlad but a few weeks to securc lecturcrs
and niakC Ilhe ncresiary lireparatioiis. But
iii spite of this fact, Catholirs asscimhlied
fromi ail parts of Ille country, in gocidly
numlbers, bo usher iii with aIli due éclat,
tis ne'v venture in Catholic eduration.
TFhe hrîglitest anticipations ofits pronioters
ivere surpassed : insicad cf having, as they
c\jiccted, an average daily attcudance of
ahout one hunidted and fifty, they wvcrc
forrecl to zarroniodate ahlost rivc! hundr-zd.
Il UIc fatheirs fil tht: project, ever entcr-
tailied the slighitest doutîbs of its stîcrcss.

tiie.e wete quickty dispelled, by this con-
vinvim, proG;f cf the uiîîhountdcd interest
that tht: Catholics of Anierica, showed in
the Suiler School, the year of ils birth.
Jluing! the: Sea1SOn Of '92, hlree lectures
wvere d-':hivered eachi day, b)ut it ias quite
evident thatt this %vas toc> great a strain
uipon 1both lecturers and students. As a
consequence, the: comimittc of the: present
year devided to hiave only tvo lectures a
day ,one: in the mcorning, thle other iii the
evening. Thu s, those attending the: rneet-
ings, are leit fret: during the hient cf the
day, .ta enjoy themselvcs ini whatever
manner they înay desire.

The: great succcss of the session Of '92
conipelled the committee, to seek a site
suitable for the permanent location of the
school. he sub-comiiutee apî:ointed for
this purpose spent several rnonths in visit-
ing the different places l)roposed for bts
site. Afier due consideration on the part
cf the suprtne council, they decided te
locate pernianentiy -t 1lattsburgh.li N. Y.

Many towvns offeied special advantages
ta the school, but the citizens of Platts-
burgh, nmore enterprising than those of
înuch langer and wealthier cities, bestDived
upon the conimittce, thie nmunificent gift of
four hundred and fifty acres of blill and
dale, gulîly slcping to the shores cf the
placid I.akc Champlain. Thlis donation
shotîld he ail thc more highly prized,
comning as it does, frein a town the nîajority
of wvhose inhahitants is Protestant, and it
is a convincing pi-ol;, that at lcngth racial
pirejudice and religiouis bigo(try, are fast
giving wvay te tliat bnotherly esteeni and
love, wvhicli Sheuld, evcr exist bctivecn
('aiholics and Protestants. We should
rejoice that the bcnevolent spirit cf "l'le
Father cf his cotintry," is bcing rapidly in-
fuised int the hearts of his cortipatriots.

J )tiing the session cf 1-19- thie lectures
'vere delivcrcd in the Opera Hnose and
Narnial Scliciol. These buildings werc
îlaccd at tht: disposai cf the committc
throughi tht: cciniendable gencerasity cf
tlîc Citizen-, of Plaz-ttsh)urg,, wlIîo îaid aIl
exI>COses connccted thcncwith. But during
the cciuing year, the coîuinuittee intcnds ta


